Seaasonaal inte
erfereence to
t diggital TTV
recceptio
on in the
t H
Hunter regiion off NSW
W
Digita
al TV recepttion interferrence
Some residents in
n the Hunte
er region maay experien
nce intermittent TV recception difficulties,
probably during the
t summerr months, inncluding deterioration of picture qquality and intermitten
nt
loss off signal.
Duringg specific weather cond
ditions, partticularly higgh pressure systems annd still cond
ditions,
signalss from distaant transmittter sites arre carried fu
urther than normal. Thhis is known
n as
atmosspheric ductting and can
n cause inteerference to
o reception of TV servicces in areass where
signal levels are relatively
r
we
eak.
While summer is the most co
ommon tim
me for interfference problems to occcur, they can happen
at anyy time and tend to impaact viewers ’ TV receptiion in the la
ate afternooon or early evening.
The prroblem is exxacerbated if you are uusing an incorrect antenna type orr your anten
nna is not
correcctly set up.
m likely to
t be affectted by seassonal interfe
erence?
What areas are most
Season
nal interference is mosst likely to bbe experienced in coastal towns frrom Newcastle to the
Port Sttephens areea. Viewers in some coountry areass such as Stroud, Dunggog and Bulaahdelah
have aalso experieenced recep
ption difficu lties probab
bly caused by
b seasonall interference.
Are th
he broadcassters trying to resolve tthe issue with
w seasona
al interferennce?
Broadcasters havve made chaanges to thee transmitte
er at Gan Gan Hill and have established a new
w
transm
mitter at Anna Bay. Together, the se changes will improvve digital TV
V reception quality in
the Po
ort Stephens, Anna Bayy and Boat H
Harbour are
eas.

What can I do if I am experiencing these reception problems?
The first step to improving reception problems caused by seasonal interference is to orient your
antenna so that you receive all channels from one transmission site. You should also remove
any old antennas that are no longer required. An Australian Government Endorsed Antennae
Installer will be able to advise you on the best antenna type, placement and orientation for
your home to reduce seasonal interference.
To find your nearest Australian Government Endorsed Antenna Installer you can call the Digital
Ready Information Line or go to mySwitch on the Digital Ready website and click on ‘Issues with
your digital reception?’ on the left side of the webpage, then click on ‘Endorsed Antenna
Installers’ .
Detailed information about your local digital television services, including the expected
coverage of the transmitters serving the local area, is available by entering your complete
address in mySwitch on the Digital Ready website at www.digitalready.gov.au or by calling the
Digital Ready Information Line on 1800 20 10 13.
The Australian Communications and Media Authority website at www.acma.gov.au has further
information on the condition known as atmospheric ducting.

